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Ocean Shipping Rates

Mr. LADNER: The hon, gentleman per-
haps was not paying attention to my re-
marks. I took good caro ta say, where they
were not paying or giving good service ta
the country. In 1897 the government of Sir
'ilfrid Laurier, made an agreement with Sir

William Petersen and bis associates, and 1
arn told that Sir William Petersen failed tý
live up to the contract and forfeited bis
deposit, which was afterwards returned ta
Lim. The point I wish chiefly ta make fi
that cannection is this. Why flot insert the
samne procautians and equally isound pro-
visions in this agreement? This agreemnent,
fi-om a lawyer's point af view, is the most
one-sided and open agreement yau could pas-
sibly conceive of. There are no penalties.
The worst the minister can do is ta serve
notice that the ag-reement is at an end.
That may be very favourable ta Sir William
Petersen, and would not be helpful ta thu~
gavcrnmont.

1 would like ta draw the attention af the
gavornmont ta one or twa af the clauses af
this agreement, because they are very im-
portant, and wo do nat knaw whether the
government is going ta hold us hard-and-fast
to the letter of this agreernent, or whether tia;
committeo is going ta change it, and whethei
a compromise is going ta be reached after a
furthor conforenco with Sir William Petersen
I thoreforo think it is nocossary ta comment
on these clauses, because we may ho faced
with that condition whon the bill finally
cames down. The first clause, as I have al-
ready paintod out, provides that tho gavern-
ment shall accept the company wbicb Si '
William Petersen forrns. In my judgment
there should have been a provision by which
that company sbould ho such as met with
the approval of the minister, bocause in coin-
pany promotions and arganizatians it is pas-
sible ta so organize a campany as ta cain-
pletely dofeat the end that the governrnent
seek in a contract af this kind. It is possible
ta work aIl kinds af ingenious schernes by
means of contraI of directors, encumbrances,
bond issues and many otber matters, by whicb
a company would ho an empty quantity. go
far as being a party ta a cantract af this
kind is concerned.

My next point, and anc whicha chiefly
affects British Columbia, is found in subsc-
tion (d) of clause one which. says:

That the control and regulation of the rates to ho
charged by the contractor ehall rest with the gov-
ernment of Canada and that the governinent shall
fi.x such transportation rates on ail commodities from
time to tirne.

British Columbia received a very severe
blow at the hands of this government when
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tbey allowed the Crowsnost pass agreement
ta corne into force. We have been attacked
by land on the railways and we are now being
attacked by sea on the Pacifie coast, because
just as soon as the gavernirent brings in
preferential rates under the Petersen cantraet,
if it accomplishes the purpose for whieh the
government made this contract, it is gaing
ta lower theoacean rates on the Atlantic eoast,
and in that way croate a discrimination against
shipping rates frorn tbe British Columbia
coast or from western Canada, because the
governrent will not he exercising that pater-
nal and wise influence and directing thoir
forces against any combines on the Pacifie
side af the North American continent. I
should liko ta ask the minister how ho is
going ta, protect the western provinces against
an adverse resuit under this contraet and
according ta t-hat provision, or how ho can
proteet it. If the minister is reading his
notes I will wait f or a reply. -If hoe does not
propose ta answer the question I will go
ahead.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Ho will nover answor it.
Mr. LADNER: I take it aur addresses

on this contract are in the nature ai a debate,
when an exchange af ideas would be ai saine
advantage, and coming froin Vancouver it is
my duty and purpase ta place before the
governinent my views af aur responsibility
in the matter as we sec thein, and whon the
time cornes ta face the publie we will tell
thern what wo have done and the answer
that the governinont bas givon us. I suggest
this clause should ho added ta subsection
(d)-

Mr. MacLEAN (Prince): Thon tho hon.
gentleman is adrnitting there is a combine?

Mr. LADNER: I arn not adrnitting there
is a combine. I do flot know.

Mr. MacLEAN (Prince): I thought the
hon. m-ember admitted that by inferenco.

Mr. IADNER: If the goveroment is
seribus in the attempt to lowe-. freight rates
oit he Atlantic, and their proposition is well
conceived and 'they do lower týhese rates, is it
not plain to the lion. member ùhat it will
bave an adverse off oct upon shipments from
the Pacifie corast through the Panama canal?

Mr. SINCLAIR (Queens, P.E..): That is
quito truc, but the agreement erubodies al
the ports, and Vancouver would bo included,
I think.

Mr. LADNER: No. The intention ai the
agreemnent is ta contrai freight rates on the
Atlantic between Europe and Canada.
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